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\\' inntn of 
dt'('O~ !ion s \\; 11 
the ;u~ wno . 
the- houses earlier dw night. 
Amid a-n and yeDs of 
SOUIMrn Co" , kubmcn 
gil·ton tM c:omm.lnd IQ mrow 
:t~~~n~~~: 
ditioral n,mo burning higb. fre5b - _ ____ -''-_ 
::..:~I :sr~~ rolc AS trw 
Stud~nt Out 
After City Fine 
Stalwarts TIred 
~". -~­




/ _ rHl.EIIYPT , FRIQAY, NO.YEI!IER I, lIif 
n. CIilraad cmu.inp al 
Gn.nd Avenue .nd Hano.-ood 
; AftnQC are the u.me IS n"CT. 
~ L~pp=us· Iu"c been 
dared of weeds lnd brush. so 
_'risibility is bette.- tlwJ n>'CI". 
But ri~ry is not enough. 
'!'hue • IOIDCODe around too 
cUr chat tmy be hit at one of t~ 
aouinp toalOtroW. 'That some-
one nwy be forgerfuJ~r in l 
buce-, And the w!n»d may Ioay 
---¥!t! it happt'nJ.-"-th.J1 it: was 
the individual's bult. 1lq will 
h<".,uyrigh<. 
1ne other pan i. Ilitre they 
will be: w.:ong. 1t is their prop-
erty - and so long as othc:r 
people hne the right 10 i»u o l'a 
iI, iI is their dUN to §ee the pe0-
ple uc $.If I;: in doing ~. 
TIc ra.il~d will be right com-
p1m 1:--only wht:n t~y pUI up 
blink" ligba 0: gua.. 1 ~~ ____ """_""""_Ill1Il1I"'" 8y DON 
c:!~7~~on~;~\f:!~\~a~1 R\:I':!~: J IH'n! on ~ sln n gc Jne plas- 01 CU1.\' . Thel' ~fC mcn \\'j:b 
,-cry few n 'm notice the sign . I ~n! bmgt' OIW: d~)' b~ II'eeL. ' hl.)n. 11lt:y gl.nC'd [hel! vl.:oru 
Thn' would noucc- would 1 drlnk no:hmg s.::cmger uun :n l outh , md ippL.cd thm u 
hJ"~ 10 nOl~ _ a blinker lic:hl roUtt. lOo l no upirin5 ~nd 'hf~ g.~w olde:. 
or g~!, WHERE .A,RE THEY, ' :~;~ ~;~Hlg Slrongu Uun ;\nJ yet lodl/ man~' of ,11('0( 
------- \\Ilur l dId I\~ ~it dO\ln lnd ~~J ::Oilnutm::If1~c'd~~:n:'h~~ 
think of t.hc ,'{'irs behind 1m U arc no mo:e r.;d icl J th~n they 
• 4irepare To Vote pcopl~ ohen'do on thel! blnh· l:l,nm!w~ hJd. days. 
The c:andidate5 for queen and 
the urious offic.cs ba,'C wbmia· 
n:I thti: umcs for ejection. 
T here is little time bctWttD the 
d~dline for riling candidacy .nd 
dte.:ion. 
11l(~ le h enough time to ltop 
• nd ron5idcr me andidates 50fu 
, ,< qu~lificadons an: mna:n'lCd. 
r!~~S~~~~ 
as M'1t'cting • queen is mncttn· 
~~i~~;~ ~=: 
~mbcn is of muc:n more 10Dg-
~~.~~~:~ :~~ they ~c 
me lin of candidaus, rna}' " Y 
rhc:u~ arc not tlWly to choose 
from . And Wy .... ill be ri~t. 
hu ~. l'\ow ir . ppun I do nOI think It is I ~(),)d 
c\'Cn eM Cr«ks, who onC(' werr ,hln~ Nf p;ople to fl'n\ ,nisoe 
dose- l:nil Jnel sponsors of one 100 ohen - ~oung J'fiIplc or 
.lue of ctndid~l~s }u\~ I 'plil I old pcorr' Bu: II C.I' be: J " on' 
i n their O\\'n hou~ \Vitnc~s the I dcrful fh:nJ;: rf yot\. do !lOf . 1· 
q\lC!Cn a nrudltcs. . ~ w ~'\) u!~df til e pl • .l.u:e 100 of· 
NUll1benof CUldidal:es a.xs not l Ien . 
~t~~jl(~' ~~itab!..:tti~f ~ r~;n~:~~m;t~ t~4/~ . ;~ ~ ~o: 
panics ~d ?in)' compelition, in' 1.1Ttt In hl.lo:"\· I: \\ lS mOle .h.ln 
tttnl. . ,the- nO:tlul H(' ~PJn 
The rul intern: uLen in :he :\ h·}.Ie l.i .h fJ: hlS p:~h· 
fo.:thcoming elcc::ion will no: be Jbh ' bn:n n o) 1110: (' nv! no leS! 
e1ident for some rime:. B UI ~eh ('\.:ning dun I OU! O\ln , And 
things u Spi"in.& Fatinl will 1('1 I .u>~: m.m b"i n!: 'nd 
roll i round n.il. And whl-n it cxpt'tien('('S hol\'e gone into Jn~' 
comes, yoou may get i good idu on(' of OUI fell ~CU! ~s .he 
~ s to the choice: of 2 ri;ht e~n- I "hoI.· LI,' d ml!.~ (of OUt 
d idatt . This hokls for dan oHio C'C':it"u. 
C"n1. and ~udent council repre· Stnc~ the Crcck·IS:\ tmmOiI 
o f 1954·55, in~ in elections [I e:\ gene(~l l\ln !.C"tm~ :0 hd 
-==================:;1 i t CJmt I n:oeX.J , :en...~ 21 fh., tu rn · r ins rNin! In h l~:v:~ .~ :h.: HU' 
Wlttbu, Rlnrs. D[,lIl nds, ci.1 I~mt II h(':"! ChlncH \\"(':~ Ih: 
Sllyu Costume Jewelry :~; ili,ll~ In ~J/~\\ 1 ug~~~'rl~:~t~~:~ 
~~~O~I:H GI;;lri~ i d~~·fCth~:t~ 1:',1; :~~: ~"l!(,~ II, 
h(,~ I , n; .1. 
LET I I .m :old I l ,:h \\ ,11 J" rp: (I' L U N G WIT Z lIl ::" J: e IdeH :: ... ,,! d~: !:f ntll-
't~~~~'~~ , ,";, ':~;~~;, ';';'; 
JEWELER """. o",h. 
BE YOUR GUIOE I mnembc: tht f,:,! l\", ~: ,)m ~::;:::;:~~~~i::::;:::;:~~~~~~~~1 hnmh. 300 hor.c-f'.l" ".r "no:: ,n(' , and ffour. (!)old •. I apP[KI •• tJ the In:-cp:ion of the II. h . air 
C'ond ltioning md lh(' ho,n of 
The Egyptian Staff. in Trying to 
BeHer Serve the Student Body. 
Needs: 
AN ARTIST 
Someone with mldn Ideas up.· 
ble of dr,wln, sOlllttbln( lite the 
little m'n in lbind. 
t1 reI tlllnt 'DII qui· 
1If, ... 01 Ip to Un 
EGYPTIAN_ 'fila. 
A PHOTOGRAPHER 
SomloRe will Is .I little IIDn enn· 
l~tit lb, n nle 100, IIln" n thi1. ad. 
Must be hmiliu witb tbe Gupblt 
'nd dukr ... proct~urt . 
mlu·producrd ~Jdgt'fs lhJ: ('\'j' n 
the oJd:rmrn ~ .'\· tpt - \\h. le 
I 
uymg Ihc~ II 1!1 C'JU!IC our don n · 
hll. 
Br ~nd b rge, thHt iM tn:.ionl 
;~~ f:r~of;:tb~n~ttll'~; 
put fo.n.h ~. older men of sci· 
e:na lnd men " 'ilh an t \'e for a 
dollat. Oldt r people h .. ,; !.C"I up 
thiJ mechlnic.a.l world of OI.IfS-
lnd these ptople ruc nOl ndial , 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
ItEGULAA 25, 
HAMBURGER 20c 
fnt DillYif)' AnJWllltJ In C'rHn~'11 • N. Mini ••• 
DOO'N'SUDS 
VA' S I .T Y 
THEATE· 
FRI.-SAT, NOV. 1-2 
Dutil. Futln Pncn. 
I II ·:::: ' ~:~~:: f.~r:r::~~i 
1110 
'''lAM ~ I" 
.111 
"THE TALL ·1" 
Stmring . 
Rmdolpb s;:,. oM Rl""'" 
SUN,.MON, NOV, S-4 
"UIITIL TilEr SAIL" 
Sl1rring 
, Jean Si=n:n~ JOIn 
SYRIAN TENSIO N 
STILL HIG H 
II \\ lune nu .• iJ ~nJ :ht U 
c;, \\ III L.:'t'p b.t:Im~ J e.lld W.H 
.~ I~ :' :"I! id·E •• : i •• qut' .fion 
.. lI .• h h.j> no an, I\I', to dJ~. 
l 'lr \ : ~h ,Ufr, alC dll·.J .. d 
.lnd ~'PI , irulently u,ti · \\ 'I'S!· 
, In Jnd 0Il\t'" I h . tj. Jo:dJn, 
1 cluno:! , SludiJ :\ Ilb: l ) n('u · 
1,.1 0.: p:o- \\'I'~:trn , 
r..: II :t:' I:'~ ~hJtp dr\' i,ion I 
,\ IJ1>. ~U tt' " :\ n Allh " ill " enr 
11ft Irm~ 19li n51 ,nothtl Aub 
c I\' nl :~." Ruui . p:opoglndiu5 
Ih.1I thr U. S. I~ u:gm& Tu:key 
loinndtS~'m. 
l..Js: lI"('t' t tht 5"f ilM and 
Ihr. : Ru·uiln pmner5 worl: td 
~Id 10 l:C't'j) the T urlr.islr issue 
b.Jllin~ , B UI it appeted tim this 
lime rncir tJC't ics mi&ht hav e 
hddire:d. Some of the ArlM. 
undt . Ihe d in'C"lion of King 
S,ud, mO\'ed 10 tlke the bat 
out of u.e msj,. 
Leiters· To-D.fcltor 
lihs .. bo ... ;liquIdd;,l. 
I un 5Ufe"t'OU wac' DOt IW'Ift 
01 oh<~, plmniug, ODd b-
bo<.zh.u_Io .. d.. .. oltlili 
:=~~ 
may cnnc.Iode by ..ying 1 ba,·t 
reo:::iftd good CIIIC and &Ill pud. 
:: ~~":'£ -: Ff:t:.~~~ 
&rm iD rieK'. 
limy Bnilmtilttf 
[jilin Nob, rn EOYP'nAN 
II an' WIS Will Mm If tItI sltua-
U.n It till II.,..,. Inft,.a,.,.. 1'1",,.._..,1."_" 
upllin til, .... nlll' .f .. ,letlrt 
an' clt·nnl .. .tItll fl' nft'-
It w.II' It lust m-I .nt lIl. , 
Halloween Wise Guy 
'I EXPERT CUTTING -
ij' BARBER'SHOP 
JOIII THE CROWD ••• COME III TOOAY Til 
SEE LEOIlARD lIID CLAUDE FOR THE lEST 
HAIRCUT III TOWII 
YOU 'LL GET EXPERT SERVICE BLENDED WITH 
CO URTEOUS EFFICIENT WORKMANSHIP 
" If y~r hair il b~~~~~~~~I.!~ .. 'III' ,.u ,1I.ul ~ 
. LEONARD'S 
BARBER · SHOP 
206 West C.llep 3t51 
YOU'LL DAN-CE 
ALL NIGHT 
Or .'I .. ~ ,,,'II .... like II In 1111. n"" 
to.twill. SIl.H tut an d, sa '''"' 
. n HI.,ctaln, nlPt. 
WILLHJTE FACTORY OUTLET SHOE ,STOlE 
SUM, • MOil • • TUES, Hunlin, Elluipmrni and 
Nowembu 3·4·5 Liunm 
Bitrdu and Parts 
Autamotiwe Pull and At· 
(usoriu 
Alio 
Llttlt FOI New! 
'n~ Cihtm, SCopt Cartoon 
I WAYNE ClRR 
415S. 1I1. Phone 2130 
THE RODGERS THEATER 
CARBONDALE. nLINOIS 
Pltl tnh the Third Pro(ram in its Suits al Gmt Forti(n 
Film Clmic! 
FRIDAY AIID SATURDAY, IIOVEMBER I · 2 
You'll :grow tight with·· 
deli.9J!t . on. this: . 
sPNe::Of· . .' * 
DOO RS OPEN 6,30 SHOW BEGINS 5045 P. M. 
Two Shows Elell NiJllt ••• 2n~ SIIIW Sum 8:10 , . III . 
COFnE SERVED III THE FOnR 




TURKEY AIID DRESSING 
GIBLET GRAVY • SN O FLAKE POTATOES . GOLOEN COB CUT CORN 
CRANBERRY SAUCE COMBI NATION SA LAO 
MILK • COFFEE • PUMPKIN PIE 
ADULTS. $1.25 CHILDREN . 75t 
SER VING 12:00103:00 P. M. - 4:00 P. M. ta l :OQ P. M. 
ATTENDAIICE PRIZE EVERY HOUR 







FREE TYPIU STAIID 
BRUNNER 
OFFICE SIP,., Y 
~n , 'X:U SIO billion or more 
be' nc..ckd for building and im-
pto'<m('n:s In ~no:hfl 10 ~· .. n~" 
" .\s Ont (c)Lllt of theSe' pfe'~i ng 
demJnd ~ on the n~f10n ' $ m~ti fu­
Bons of higber In tning, ~u eln 
CXJ><'CT 1 sl~n lfi':"J nf lMcru~ In 
pre..ure for Irdrrl l 
ICOOrdm!!fI.llhrlrt1. 1r I 
sures Budding fo; Aid :0 
.,. 
'1(1 nru 
(ORDER lOW AND PUT 011 LAY·AWAY' 
BIRKHOLZ 
CARDS AND GIFTS 
209 S. Illinois Ave . 
U~BONDALE. ILL. 




LOOK AT THESE SERVICES! 
• I·DAY SERVICE • FREE PIRIIIIG 
• DRIVE·11I SERVICE • SATISFACTIOII GUARAIITEED 
LET ONE STOP DO IT ALL 
• DRY CLEANIIIG • UUIDRY 
·UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
401 S. nu.b .... 15&1 .01 $llIIIlIlInlll " Nunlt tlI t CIII,IS" 
'-_________ CARIOIIDILE_ ... ~--........ ------------... 
I HE EC;,rI'lJ.\,N. ~DAY. NOVEMBER 1. 1'51 ..!i 
Sams Lost For Mont" LItTLE .~N ON CAMPUS S_ Take . 
Sotial DilKing Cage Pradi~es Entet third 
Week; First Games Dec. 6·7 
_Buys the Best! REMINGTON 
WHEII YOU BUY A PORTABLE, BE SURE 
YOO GET AU THE FEATURES YOU 
SHOULD HAVE! I 
1 Full Widtll Kty-Boltd. Relullt Step · Up . (Simi 
Il SUndud .1 
2 LARGE ROllt r (01 Pllhnl (TIm Auutci Btltu 
htdlnl of Clrds. CHbon. Etc I 
3 Visi ble Mlrlln s. ( FIll Qulektl Sdllnl ,nd Rc · 
!tnln~ . l 
4 Stllf1loekl on B.lI.ttl Sldt! of the KcybOlfd. 
5 44 ·Key Ktybmd With Fint;u ·Spua Keys (AI 
Faund on thc L'lf~ Modtl Sllndlla I 
6 Suptr-Slnneth Frame . 
7 Sim plified Ribbon Chlnler. 
P·L.U·S 
Th Eulusiu MIRACLE TAB 
Ont, REMINGTON Oftm All fbese Futures Buy 
t.e CDJIII PLETE PorUblt .. . BUY REMINGTON! 
{JuiN-IIiIu • 
PORTABLE 
·Senl., AU Your 
0tI1~ lIeeds" 
·'WJ§S1 
.. ~~~-.-.~~ .•• I!II.-.... _~ Serf.ce. Sal •• 
.... Seulh illl.OIIAwe. ClRlOliOALE Phone 511-1. 
i ATTENTION i 
FROSH II 









The Ntr1 Time Thil Hap · 
pens Slop in al Vut~'s (II's 
So tips! to C,mpul) .nd 
Pick One Up for Only 
FootbaIJ..UnrJerwa~ Again 
. T~ Claw Tomadoes 18·13 As 1M Play 
R_; Undefeated Sig Taus Win 28·0 
No .... you co .. 0_" a thrilhng HII!h 
FII Jduy ·T1Clrol:, ·· .. b\ He!\. V'c[{Jr 
:,[ .. 0,.. ... 10 \1. Co,.l L..lbr,ri/lory -baJanct-<l 
re3d ~' In rl:.1c III :.[,d p lay! uC'h 
") 'rul""" ,,, I~ rt ' ""l'T letJ \0 It't vou add 
~ I tl(~ - 1)0 9. or 'Ialel! 
PORTABLE ' HI·FI 
.. 4-SPEED Q(AHGER 
.. PANORAMIC SOUND' 
• LIGHTWEIGHT AND COMPACT 
'" Hj-Fi Consolette' 
• 4-SPES> CHANGERl 
• PANORAMIC SOUND 
• HANDSOME CABINET 
...... IX. Ad.--i ~ ",.c.... 
_ ..... _, Ii .... ... tho- (~ MilO-
_lIoi.l. \. -.6.1 St1.L 
I"'-v __ .. _ n..IOOori VII _ 
:;:; .• ,""'.""-~~ 
IRWIN RADIO & TELEVISION 
1408 WIlnut S!tttt 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
MUR PHYSBORO Phonc 92 
JIM SCARLETT SOUTH' SIDE TV 
OPEN UNTIL 10,00 P. M. 
1021 South Puk AnnUl HERRIN Phone 24151 
WILLIAMS STORE' 
212 SUit! illinois CARBONOALE P.one 951 
Six-Game 510.tisl;(s Released 
Open Date For Salukis; Chips "ext 
WESTERN ELECTRIC 
,INTERVIEWS 
T U E S D A Y, NOV. 5 
TECHNICAL TRAINEES FOR ENGINEERING 
ASSIGNMENTS ••• ACCOUIITING MAJORS 
MANAGEMEIIT TRAIIlEES 
Mr. H. E. Heaph Will be Interviewing on 
Campus as a Member of the Bell System team 
on the Above Date. 
Fer SChedulln~ an Appointment or lor 
Addillonil Information cenlac! 












100 W: JACKSON 
Ont Block Nortb Of Hub Clft 
NOVEMBER I. 1m 
Under franz And Fowley . 
Wresthng Practice Begins; 
Four IIAC Champions Return 
FIn 
SPECIAL _CHICKEN BASKET 
6Se 







• Frc:n: h f ries 
CHIClEll 
SHRIMP 
• HOI: TamaJes 
• Homemade CJUIi 
• ROO!: Beer 




NO SORRlll WAIlIOR erists than the one without 
Lucldea. What's he m..isaing? A 8lDoke that's 8.11 light as 
they come! End to.end, 8 Lucky is made of 5Uperbly light 
tobacco- golden rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco 
that's toasted to tut:eeven better. That's 810t to miss out 
OD-DO wonder our thief has grief! Up North, you'd call 
him a Blue Sima; back Eaet, a Bleak Creek. But. out in 
the land of the pueblo, be'8 juat. a mighty Mopty Hopi. 
(Smoke signal to you: Light up 8 Lucky. You'll agree a 
light mnoke's the right ~oke for you!) 
Do you like toahUlt wwk? He!'e·' 
.om. eGI)' money-Itatt S~ick· 
~1 We'll pt,y 525 lor every 
Stickler .. priDt-and (or hun· . 
dredt m*e that never cet. 1lMlIi. 
Sticklen aft .i.mp~ riddJet with 
two-word rbymina aQP.-en. Both 
wordtmu.t.hav~ tbeaameoumber 
o(,yUabla. (Doo'tdodra.wiDp.) 
Se:Dd yout Stickkn: with your 
D&Dle, a.d~, c:ol1. and eJag 
to Happy.Ja.-Locky. 8m: 67A, C t GAR [ T T E S 
MOl.lnl VaDOD, N. Y. t::======:::i 
W".T G .IIICQ.A.I'1!II WIOO" 
...aotnto ...... ,.nttI, 
.C.,,"CO",Ll.UI O"" · 
LIGHT U.PA liglhlf ~MOKE-LiGHT UP.A LUCK'i 
." .Co. """'<fJ2:"",--~~ ~u_.~ __ 













bollom fOI snut: 
linint: 
OPEN UN TIL 9 p, M, MONDAY 
FAMOUS SHOP 
Nul DO IH To WI1t:rnn 'l 





'Be Wise, Slenderize' 
STOP IN TODAY 
AND ASK ABOUT 
A FREE TREATMENT 
BEA'S 
Slenderizing Salon 
205 Sflulh Illinois ' Phont 1916 
CARBONDALE. ILL. 
., BAABAU DOWNEN 
ANDERSON SPEAKS TO 111.\ " ill ho1d m~c: ing! uci! Sun . 
WOMEN 'S PHYSICAL ED . J~ , mornmJ: ~ : 9 o'dod .: Ih,, ' 
CLUB S:udcn: ChrisTIin FoundJtion .1 
" Pm,l.:.l ! nl<:: .p~" · h • pn.r :\4rdu G"in is Ihe )«:{Ctoi :-1. 
f(,MIDn .nd h in ~ tm~ pr"; r~m. l lh is ~TOUr . 
' ''I tilt :oplr I,): :nr 'pfOln'lon~ 1 P. E. EDUCATION CLUB 
<:l ub 01 !nr \\Omen s Ph\'~lCoil PLANS WORKDAY ~n~':~I!~:: d;r.olmnenl .I t IU mw. ! The \ \ 'omc.n's Phl'SiCol.! Eduti -
h C.,pr :\~ ,. Iddrfd . J
S 
... ndl"~Cn of 1.:Jo~L~:~.f~~I~;~I~:b~~~~: ~hi\'(" : 
: r • Nn" • (' lei . pt.: t. iiI «ps • . . ' I 
. hv'HJ jd m ~r l p~ i nd JrClured on rhr t;l rlS wdl do oou,c" orL . I 
:hr lubicc: :0 mcm ix,! 01 Ihc d ub 1.:d1\orL. ironing. (.it ... uhc! Ind , 
,md ~U<> I ~. o:hv odd job. "flieh thc 
T h,r rrol(» I ,;)n ~ 1 Clu b Ii ojX'n '''1uld hh 10 M dom 
10 . ,. pl-n" !c.1 1 cdu~.: ,;o n m ;;j>:lfl Tht ~, d~ " il ! rl'C('II'( ;5 
~nd mmor; , i n n oUil for :hc lr lndi, iduli" 
SOCIETY OF FRIENOS I: 3 :1 \' pcMn \\ ould El( • i 
M~~~~~~f~ritnd, ( QUl~ ~:t~~.~:'nt~~t:h thcI' should I 
An 
Invitation ... 
Co!di.Uy Invited You ate 
to the 
GRAND QP'E1HNG 
01 0111 Ntw1y 1\tntOte1td Stoll 
ALYCE 
FLY 
.... "I1 ... ,hlln.11 
unu _ 001 a.u& 
\ 
IN THIS.AREA ••• IT'S 
i7teBride·s Sh6 ~.t..;,j>,.~ p 
IN HERRIN 
lor Bridal Fashklns Featured In 
The BRIDE'S Magazine! 
Thr CO\ l R BHlI1l "<; l\I'clJ ",c d'l-" i. C"rit'lni l ml ,il l 
Inlh , h..nd-, hppcd Inll'o:t rd Ch~ llII I J~ loOl , boJ llC , 1 he 
.... allupcd n(',"l llll( ,. ":'1 ""' " "n", ... 1 J ~, ~ I~.rd, ,_ tht l uJI Nll 
slin pLl1f'llh.I" ~ Ihric! "'nd~d ~nd )"'-',-('d ,r,;,\f , ~,,(f'r .nin 
Sft Ihil bUU1iful town an d many. man, othtr hohll., bridal 
fllhions It "nil 8rille'1 Shop ' in Hrrrin Now! 
AN APPOINTMENT TO 
SUIT YOUR CONVENI· 
ENCE MAY BE MADE 
AT THIS SH OP •• • 2D8 So, llIinoil Au. 
CARBONDALE 
